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INTRODUCTION 

A. Purpose of the study 

Hirsutism in the female is a very complex problem. 

associated in a laige number of cases with an excess in 

androgen production. In previous years, the adrenals were 

invariably implicated as the source of excessive· androgen 

(Gallagher et ~·, 1958; Perloff et ~·, 1958; Lipsett 

and Riter, 1960), but more recent investigations have 

indicated the ovary may also be a prominen~ source of the 

excess androgen production (Mahesh and Greenblatt, 1961; 

Mahesh et·al., 1962). 

It has been shown by Mahesh and Greenblatt (1961) 

and Mahesh et al. (1962) that patients with pQ~ycystic 

ovaries show only a poor depression of urinary dehydro-

epiandrosterone, androsterone, and etiocholanolone as 

~ompared to normal subjects when the adrenals are sup-

pressed indicating that polycy~tic ovaries produce androgens. 

Furthermore, such,ovaries when stimulated with human 

pituitary folli~le stimulating hormone (HP-FSH) while the 

adrenals are suppressed show a marked rise in urinary 17-

ketosteroids whereas normal ovaries show only a small rise. 

This pro~edure appears to be of considerable impo~tance in 

the diagnosis of patients whose ovaries produce excessive 

1 



androgens. 

Since HP-FSH is not available in large enough quanti

ti-es for routine clinica~ use, a more readily available 

gonadotropin preparation·for ovarian stimulation is de

sirable. More rec~ntl~ human ~~nopausal urinary gonado

tropin (Pergonal) has been isol~ted from the urine of post

menopausal women and purified .for human usage. The purpose 

of t~is investigation is to evaluate the use of Pergonal 

as a substitute for HP-FSH in the diagnosis of ovaries 

producjng excessive androgens. 

B. Previous work done in this or related fields 

In the female, human pituitary follicle stimulating 

2 

hormone (HP-FSH) initiates the growth of the primary ovarian 

follicle. The pituitary also .secretes luteinizing hormone 

(LH) which plays a significant part in the induction of 

ovulation. It has been shown that by the sequential adminis

tration of HP-FSH and human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG), 

ovulation can be induced in amenorrheic women as jndicated 

by the elevation of urinary pregnanediol, elevation of 

basal body ·temperature, the concomitant endometrial changes, 

and the presence of fresh corpora -:.lit tea on lapara tomy 

( Gemz e 11 ~ .!_!.., 19 58; Gemz e 11 ~ a 1 .. , 19 59; Gemz e 11, 19 61; 

Buxton and Herrmann, 1961; Rosemberg et al~., 1962a; Mahesh 

and Greenblatt, 1964b). 

Ovarian~ stimulation with sheep FSH and HP-FSH was 

carried out by Keetel et al. (1957).and Gemzell et al. 



(1958), and it was observed by·_ these investigator's that 

there -was a marked elevation of urinary 17-ketost~roids in 

patients with polycystic ovaries. Howeve~, since adrenal 

~oppression was .not carried out in their siudies, the 
. . 

source of the ex~essive 17-ketosteroid produ6~ion was not 

established. ,Mahesh and Greenblatt -(1961) -and ·Mah~sh et 

~1. (1962). stimulated normal and polycystic ovarie~ with - . . 
. . 

HP-FSH w~ile the adrenals wer~ suppressed and dembnstrated 

that polycy~tic ov~ries gave rise tri excessive androgen 

production as a result of ovarian stimulation with HP-FSH: 

In previotis years attempts have b~en made to use 

animal gonadotropins s~ch as pregn~nt mares serum (PMS)~ 
. . 

· Consid~rable di~fe~ences of opin~on have arisen on the 

use of PMS and other animal gonadotro~in prep~rations for. 

the induc'tion of ovulation. The· ina de qua te re~u 1 ts obtained 

clinically wh~n these animal preparations were used in 

humans.may be- traced to the formation of antibodies because 

of the species differences. in anim'l and hu~an gonad~

tropins. This ~henomenon ~s g~riera~ly. seen .when foreig~ 

protein from one specie~ is i_p.jected into a.not.her species 

over -a. period of time. It is this difficulty in obtaining. 

species-specific F~R preparation~ -~hi~h are_f~e~ of antibody 

reactions and the difficulty_ in collecting a sufficient 

number of pituitaries for preparations-of HP-FSH which 

makes it necess~ry to ob~ain a more a~cessible source of 

such gonadotropins~ Pergonal is a human menopausal 
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gonadotropin preparation having FSH properties and mild LH 

properties, and can .easily be made available for clinical use. 

It has been reported by Rosemberg et al. (1926b), 

that administration of Pergonal alone 1 · followed by the com-

bined treatment of Pergonal and HCG, or HCG alone, has 

induced ovulation in anovulatory women. The criteria indi-

eating that ovulation was induced was elevation of urinary 

estrogen and pregnanediol as well as ·an elevation in the 

basal body temperature. In most instances, the endometrial 

biopsies obtained showed a change from the proliferative 

type to the secretory type. Menstruation was shown to occur 

14-21' days aft~r initiation of the combined medication. An 

ovarian response, after repeated administration of Pergonal, 

suggested the absence of sensitivity or refractiveness. 

The in vitro·formation of 17~-hydroxy progesterone and 

64-androstenedione from proge-sterone and 6
5
-pregnenolone 

has been shown to occur in bovine o~arian sli~es (Solomon 

et al., 1956), as well as in ovarian slices of the human 

(Kase et ~., 1961; Lanthier and Sandor, 1962; Axelrod and 

Goldzieher, 1962; Sweat~ al., 1960). The aromatization of 

t e s to s t e r one ( B a g g e t t ~:·~-~ • , 1 9 5 6 ; W o t i z e t ~. , 19 5 6 ) , 

and androstenedione (Ryan, 1959) to estrogens has also been 

shown to occur. It has been demonstrated that cholesterol-

4-c14 ·is converted to estrogens by incubation ·_with· 

ovarian tissue (Ryan and Smith, 196la). The results of 

these investigations suggest that cholesterol is converted 
5 

to estrogens via 6 -pregnenolone, progesterone, 17a-hydroxy 



progesterone, and ~4-androstene~i~ne. This is corisidered 

to be the· major pathway of bJosynthesis a·f estrogens. ·from 

cholesterol in the nor_m.al o·var.y (Fig. 1). 
. . - . . . 

The results of Ry-~n and-Smit_h. (l96lb) further suggest 

that a minor pathway exists fiom chole~t~rol io esirogens · 

5 . . . '5 ' 
via ~ -pregneno·lune, 17a-hyd~oxy~~ -pr~gnenolone, dehydro-. 

e p ian d r o s t e ron e , and -~ 4 ·_and r o ~ ten e d ion e (Fig • ·2 ) • 

In a· _study of ovarian tissue· and ·venous blood from 
\ 

normal and polycystic _ovaries~ it was ·observed by· Mahesh 

and Greenblatt (19611\ 1962) and Mahe·sh ~ al. (1962) tha.t 

tissue an~ venous blood fro~ polycystic ovari~s contained 

1 a r g e, q ti ant it i e s ~ f ~4 - and r o s ten e d ion e and I or d ~hydro e p i-
. . . 

androsterone as~compared to that obtained from normal 

·ovaries. ·This suggests evidence for the secretipn of 

·5 

excessive quaritities of ~ndrogens bj the polycystic • I ovar1es. 

Mahesh and Greenblatt (1-961) and Mahesh~. al. (1962) 

noted that polyc:y'st'ic .'ova~ie_~· conta'ining large·. 'quantities of 
4 . . .. ·- .• ... -:· . ' - ... ·. . 4. -. 
~-androstenedione· showed very poor conversion of ~ -andre-

stenedione to estr6g~n-~· Thi~ observationQle~_-them-~o postu-

late abnormalities in enzymes responsible-for the arc~ 

. matizati~n of ·~4 -androstenedione to estrogens· in the. p-oly-· 

c y s t ic ovary (F-ig • 1 ) • ~ Axe 1 rod and Go 1 d z i e her ( 19 6 1 ) and 

Zander e t a 1 • ( 19 6 2 ) 0 b t a in e d : S i m i' 1 a r XeS U 1 t S in . the i·r -.- --. 
studies. ,•"" -

A second type of enzymat·i·c .abnormali_t:y. was also noted· 

(Mahesh .and Greenblatt:, 1961; Mahesh et al.,. 196.2) in 
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polycystic ovaries which contained large quantities of 

dehydroepiandrosterone. Ovarian slices from these ovaries 

showed a poor 3~-ol-dehydrogenase activity (Fig. 2) when 

compared with normal ovaries. Furthermore, when such 

ovaries were stimulated in vivo with HP-FSH, significant 

amounts of 17a-hydroxy-65-pregnenoione were present. These 

8 

observations suggest that cholesterol was being converted to 

dehydroepiandrosterone via 6
5
-pregnenolone and 17a-hydroxy-

5 6 -pregnenolone. Such a pathway.has been cnnsidered ~minor 

pathway of steroidogenesis in the normal ovary by Ryan and 

Smith {196lb) (Fig. 2). It was concluded after investigation 

that this type of polycystic ovary has some abnormality in 

the 3~-ol-dehydrogenase. 

The androgenic secretions of the body undergo extensive 

metabolism ~efore being excreted in the urine. The major 

metabolic transformation products usually studied in the 

urine for the evaluation of androgen secretion are shown in 

Figure 3. 
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METHODS OF PROCEDURE 

URINE COLLECTION AND MEDICATION: 

Two twenty-four hour urine specimens were collected as 

controls prior to the administration of medication. The 

patients were ·gtv~n dexamethasone for adrenal suppress-ion. 

Twenty-four hour urine specimens were collected on the last 

2 days. Pergonal and dexamethasone were given and twenty-

four hour specimens were again collected. The method and 

dosages will be considered with the discussion of the indi-

vidual patients. Steroid fractions were carried out sepa-

rately on each of the specimens. 

FRACTIONATION PROCEDURE: 

The methods employed for the individ~al estimation of 

the steroids were similar to those of Bush and Mahesh 

(1959). 

1. EXTRACTION A 5 p~r cent aliqu~t of ~he twenty-

four hour urine specimen was evaporated to.near dryness 
0 

under reduced pressure at 45 C on a flash evaporator~ 

To this was added 20 ml acetic acid-sodium acetate 

buffer (0.5M; pH 4.8). Enzymatic hydrolysis was then 

carried out by the additidn of a 0~5 ml Glusulase:(50,000 

units ~-glucuronidase and 25,000 units_sulfatase) and 

0 
allowi~ to incubate at a ~emperature of 40 C for 48 hours. 

10 
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The hydrolysed urine was then extracted with 100 ml 

of ether-ethyl-acetate mixture (2:1) and the aqueous residue 

re~extracted a second time with anothet 50 ml of solvent in 

a second separatory funnel. The aqueous phase was then 

removed and saved. Both of the organic layers were washed 

twice with 10 ~1 portions of N NaOH followed by a single 

washing with 10 ml of water. This was accomplished by 

introducing 10 ml to the first separatory funnel, and after 

extraction, transfer the a_queous phase to the second funnel. 

These washings· were all combined with the original aqueous 

phase_which was saved from the initial extraction. The 

organic layer was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and 

acidified with 2 drops of glacial acetic acid. The extract 

0 . 
was then evaporated to dryness at 45 C under reduced pressure 

on a flash evaporatori 

The combined aqueous phase was acidified to pH 1 with 

concentrated hydrochloric acid and was allowed to remain at 

room temperature for 24 hourso This completed the hydrolysis 

of the remaining conjugated sulfates. The resulting hy-

drolysed steroids were then extracted in a 200·ml ~ther-

ethyl acetate mixture (2:1), and the extract was subsequently 

washed with 10 ml portions of 2N NaOH until an alkaline 

aqueous layer was drawn off. The extract was washed twice 

with 10 ml portions of water, and dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulfate as before. This filtrate was combined with. 

the fraction hydrolysed by the enzyme, and the combined 

extract was then transferred quantitatively to test tubes by 
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using· an eth~l ~cet~te~metha~o~ (2:'1) mi~ture arid. evapoiited 

to dryness on ·a tu_be eyapora tor. 

2. 'PRE-FRAQTI6NATION, The·-- ex tra·c t s. were applied . in to ta-l 

over the entire width ~f chro~atogr~phic·paper.·st~ip~ 

(Wha tman· .3MM,. :2n X· 22~ ") with·. an . e'thyl a·c~tate-methano 1 
,' - - ' . . ' 

mix.ture (2 :-~) •. Two .·s·tandard str.i.ps;_ ·each containing 25- ~g _. _ 

quantities 'of· 1-1·-hy.droxye_tioc't~olanoldne· .(5t3~E1n:d,rostan-3·a,-
~ ,. . . - " '· .. . -· . ' . - . . 

- i lt3-d iol-·17-o.n-e), 11-k~-t~e t iocho la~o lon·e (5 ~-a.ndr.o st~·n...:3a-.

ot-11, 17-dione) ~- -a~d ·a~d~enos.te·r~ne- (~4_-andro~t~ne·-3, lJ, 

17--'trione)' were- prep_a'red for each: -g.toup' of unkri.own,_~t~ips·. 

·A small. amount of S1.1dan.- IV ·dye was· applie~ to each s.trip to; 

~enote the ~olvent front • 

. The_' stri.ps were then. chromatogr~p-hed f_or. 3· ho-ur's inC~ 

sys tern cons is.t ing· of ligro in: benzen·e: m~et .. hano 1: wat:er, 
. . - . 

' . . ' . 

(67:33:80:20) .. (System--I) after a· ·preliminary equilib.r~tion 

period of 2 hours ... The two_ ·standar:d str.ips were· developed

in order to _localize. the refe,rence' co_mp6u.n<i.s· oy using:. the 

Zimme~mann reagent (mr~~nitrobenzerte -in 2 per c_en~. etb~nol 
. , ' . -

mixed 2:1 with a freshly prepared- '3N-·solutio_n of p-otassium· 

hydroxide).· The chromatograms wer~- th~n divided .into t·hre'e · 

.separate· zo.nes_:. Fr~·ction A·; containing_ll;...~e,s.oxy-17-keto--·-

s te r o ids ; Fr a c.t ion . B, containing .1 i-oxy...: 17:-_ke t.o ~ft'er o ids·; a'nd 

Fraction C, con~aining tetr:ahydrocor~~costeroid'~ :the s~eroids 
. ' . 

. . ' - - . . 

of the three fractions .~ere ·eluted:from" ~he pa~er usirtg an 

.ethyl acetate-methanol 'mixture (2: 1)' and: transferr.;ed to 
,_. 

test tubes. and.evapor~ted to dry~ess. 

, .\ 
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3 • FINAL FRACTIONATION The steroids were applied over 

the entire width of separate strips ~f chromatographic 

paper (Whatman No. 2, 1" X 22~") as -follows: Fraction A: 

the steroids were dissolved in 500 ~1 ethanol from which 

a 100 ~1 aliquot was applied ~o the paper strips. Three 

·standard strips containing dehydroepiandrosterone and etio

cholanolone in 12.5 ~g, 25 ~g, and 50 ~g quantities were 

prepared. The applied steroids were fractionated for 10 

hours in a system consisting of ligroin:methanol:water 

(100:96:4) (System Ii) after a preliminary equilibration 

period of 2 hours. Fraction B: the steroids were dissolved 

in 3 drops of ethyl acetate-methanol mixture (2:1) and 

applied in total to the chromatographic paper. Two identical 

washings were also applied to the strips. Three standard 

strips containing 11-hydroxy etiocholano1one and 11-keto

etiocholanolone in 12.5 ~g, 25 ~g, and 50 ~g quantities 

were prepared. Th~ fraction was chromatographed in System I 

for 10 h6urs following an equilibration period of 2 hours. 

Fraction C: the steroids were dissolved in 500 ~1 ethanol 

from which a 100 ~1 aliquot was applied to the paper strips. 

Three standard strips containing 12.5 ~g, 25 ~g, and 50 ~g 

quantities of tetrahydrocortisol or tetrahydrocortisone 

were prepared. Fractionation was carried out in a system 

consisting of benzene:methanol:water (100:50:50) (System 

III) for a period of 16 to 20 hours after equilibrating for 

2 hours. 
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4. QUANTITATION The .·chromatograms· were dev.elqped: for 

' qua 'n t i ta t i 0 ri. by the use 0 f .. col 0 r i 1ll'e t't i c -_ r e ~ c t i 0 n~ ' the .. 

Zimmermann reaction ·for 17~ketos.teroi"d~ ~ (u$-~d-to.···develop 
' . . . 

Fract.fons A ·and B) and the· B1~e ·-';J?etr~z·oliuni r-eaction .for 
. . 

a--ket·olic steroids (used .to dev:elop. ·Fractf.on C):~-

The Zimmermann reagent;· as prev·iausly_· s·t·a~·e·d,, w~s-
. . 

pre~ared as ~ 2~1 ·mixture of ~~d~nit~~benzene _solution._(m~de 

as a 2 per cent, W/V,·· s.~r"ution. in. pur-ified ethan:ol) and. a 
• • ' ' l 

. . 

fr~eshly prepared 3N ·solution .. of potassium hydrox'i.d.e. The_. 

chroma to grams were. deve.loped. bY:. dip_p'ing . ~h'em. one time. across 

the sur face: of the reagent , h~ ~ t i ~g the In. in a pre~ e a ted 

·. oven- ( 88° C-9 0° C). ·for 2 min_utes -, and ·a ,llowing to· ~.ir. dry for· 

5. minutes·. Immediate . scanp.ing of the . chroma togra-m.s is 

. necessary, for this reaction is· pho-tosensit.fve. This is .. · 
. ' . ·: - .. ·- . 

accomplished by using;:-.a Sp.inco Model .. RB :An_alytro·l e_quipped 

with a B2 c.a_m and two.·s·so m!J. interf~:rence· filte.r·s. B:r 

.comp~rison with tb~ apprbpriate ~ta~~~rds·, the~ ~ompounds .on 

. the chroma to grams . were fdent ified an¢1:· quan-titated .• 
. . . . 

The Blue Tetrazo.lfum reag·~~t ~as .prepare·d by comb.in,i.rig· .. 

_one :V:.&lume' of a 1 per. cent .(W /V) so iu 1:: ion. o.f · B1ue. Te_tra- · 

zolium in ethanol, ·one volume- -distilled wat~~' ·a_nd·. three· 

volumes of 2N- s.odium hy.d:toxide-·. ·This preparat-ion.· .was then 

fi 1 t ere d through a · g 1 a s ~ .· f i 1 t e r · of me d i um .p oro ·s i ty • The 

chrom~tograms were deve-lop.ed by. dipping them twice across; 

the. surface of t.he reagent' 'at lnw;i.ng' them :,to hang ver ~ica lly 

in the air for 20 'min_utes' and· then. in· a. t;a.nk· containing 

'.) 
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sulfur dioxide gas for 20 minutes. After air drying for 1 

hour, the strips are then scanned in the Analytrol described 

above, and quantitated by comparing them with the appropriate 

standards. 

The recovery of tetrahydrocorticoids added to urine 

was about 70 per cent and the ketosteroids was 80 per cent. 

·Replicate determinations showed a variation of less than + 8 

per cent. 



RESULTS 

CASE I M.H., this 18 year old white female had her 

menarche at age 12. She menstruated regularly, each period 

lasting for 7 days, for about 2 years and then became ameno

rrheic. In the past, ovulation was induced successfully 

with the administration of clomiphene citrate (one table~ 

daily for 20 days each month). Her secondary sexual charac

teristics were normal and well developed. The right ovary 

was found to be enlarged. 

Two twenty~four hour urine samples were obtained to be 

used as a control~ The medication consisted of Pergonal 

administrated for 4 days foliowed by 4' days of combined medi

cation of Pergonal and HCG. Urine samples were also obtained 

during each twenty-four hour medication period. 

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN TABLES I-VI: D: dehydroepiandro-

sterone; E: etiocholanolone; A: androsterone; 11-0HE: 

11-hydroxy etiocholanolone; 11-0HA: 11-hydroxy andre-

s t e r one ; 11-KE : ll~keto etiocholanolone; TET F: tetra-

hydrocortisol; A TET F: allotetrahydrohydrocortisone; 

TET E: tetrahydrocortisone; Perg: Pergonal; De~: 

methasone; HCG: human chorionic gonadotropin; IRP: 

national Reference Preparation; Stil: Stilbesterol. 

ALL VALUE.~--- IN TABLES I-VI ARE IN MG PER 24 HOURS·. 

16 
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The result~ of urine_fractionation are shown in Table I. 

The control values found in th~s patient were slightly low, 

but well within the normal limits. The administration of 

Pergonal, alone or with HCG, did not significantly alter the 

urinary values from th6se found in the control. Ovulation 

did not occur in this patient as judged by the basal body 

temperature and endometrial biopsy. 

CASE II A.B., a 17 year old white female had menarche at 

the age of 14 years but only 4 spontaneous menstrual periods 

had occurredu She had normal secondary sexual character~ 

istics. Her vagina was normal but she had an infantile 

uterus. The patient ghowed no special emotional- stress· and 

an x-ray showed her sella turcica to be within the normal 

limits of size and configuration. Her thyroid and adrenals 

·functioned normally. A diagnosis of unexplained secondary 

amenorrhea was entertained. 

Three twenty-four hour urine samples were obtained for 

use as controls. The patient was administered Pergonal for 

5 days. This was followed by 5 days medication with HCG. 

Urine samples were obtained during each twenty-four hour 

medication period. 

The results of the individual urinary fractionation 

are shown in Table IIu The control values for the 11-

desoxy 17-ketosteroids were moderately elevated whereas 

the 11-oxygenated 17-ketosteroid and tetrahydrocorticoid 

.values were within the normal limits. The administration of 



TABLE I 

-INDIVIDUAL URINARY METABOLITEg 

MEDICATIONS D E· A 11-0liE 11-0UA 11-KE TET F A TE.T F TE.T ~ 

Con tro 1 0.6 1.5 1.1 .0~6 - 0 .,5 0.9 0 •. 1 2.1 

Control 0.4- 0.7 0.9 Oe4 - 0.5 1.0 0 •. 3 1.6 
... ~ 

0. 3 ', 1. 3 0.9 b .• 6 Pe-;rg •. · - 0.6. 1.2 0.2 . 2.~ 0 

None (error) 0.6 0.9 1•0 o·~ 7 - 0~6 . 0 .• 8 0.4 1~7 

Perg •. * ... ~ 0.2 l.l 0.5 ·0.7 -· :Q e 9 0.8 :no~~~4· 1 • -o-. 
-~~ 

Per g. Oe5 1.o· 1e4 0·.4 -· 0~3 0.3 0.4 1.9 

Perg. 
... ~ ' 

0.3 1. 3. 0.5 O"e-6 0.7 \ a-. 9 0.5 1.7 -
. *** Perg. + ·HCG 0 •. ,;3 -1. 6 .· 1. 8 0.5 - ' 0·. 8 1~3 0.'4· l.-3 

Perg-.-+ HCG * ... ~** o· ~ .5 1.0 - .0.7 0.5 .... 0 ~ 6.' 0.2· ·2 .4 
.. ~*'lc* 

Per-g. +·HcG - 1-.1 0 e 8 .. 0.2 - ·o • .3 0.3 0.4 0.7 
*-.~'!c-.~ 

·. Perg. + HCG .Oe2 1.2. 0. 9 .· 0.3 - ·(). 6 0.5 ·~0-'.4 "0. 9 

'' 

... ~ Perg~ 137 IRP units twice a day 
'lc* ·Perg~- 274 IRP units 
'lc** ·-Perg;.. 13 7 IRP units twice. a day + HC.G -4000 units 
-.~'lc'lc* Perg. 13 7 IRP units twice a.. day + HC.G 2'000 units twice a day 

~-

00 

-~ 



TABLE II 

INDIVIDUAL URINARY METABOLITES 

MEDICATIONS D E A 11-0HE 11-0llA 11-KE TET F A TET F TET E 

Control 

Control - 2.2 3. 5 0.3 0.5 1.0 0.8 0.5 1. 7 

Control - 1. 8 3.5 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.9 0.9 . 2. 7 

Perg. * 
Perg . -~~ 

Perg. 
.,~ 

3. 1 2.6 0.6 0. 7 1.0 1 .· 5 5.9 - -

Perg. i~ 3.4 2. 6 0.4 . 0 ;8 1.2 1.0 0.8 3.8 -
Perg. 

.. ~ 
1.8 2.8 0.3 0.5 0.9 1.0 0.6 4.0 -

HCG"'~-.~ 

-~~* 3.4 4.7 0.1 0.3 0.9 1.3 HCG - 1. 2 ·5. o 

HCG "~* 
"/~~ ... 

HCG " - 3.0 4. 2 . 0.4 0.5 0.8 0.5 0.5 2.0 

i'~* 
HCG - 2.8 4.2 0.3 0.4 0.6 0~8 0.6 2.3 

.. ~ Perg. 137 IRP units twice a day 
1--' 

*-~~ HCG 2000 units twice a day 1..0 
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Pergonal did not sigrtificantly ~lter the 1~-desoxy 17-keto~ 

steroid values,--but a slight increase in the 11-oxygeriated 

17-ketosteroids ind tetrahyd~ocortic6~ds did occur. HCG, 

when administered,· el&cit;ed _art' ele-vation o-f the· 11-desoxy 

17-ketosteroids. The 11-oxyg~nated 17-ketosterbid and 

tetrahydrocorticoid values .returned to control levels -durin·g 

this tre.atment. Bas a 1 body te_mpera t-ure a-n~ urinary preg-

naned io 1 . i'nd ica ted that -this patient .ovulated before ·the 

adm{n~st~~tion ~f HCG.- Ovulation was confirmed-by an 

endom~trial biop~y at th~ conclusion. of HCG administration.· 

CASE III v.c~, this '32 -year old white fema-le had had 

hirsutisci since the age_of 10. Bhe has had ~rr~gular 

menstrual periods· since· her- ·m~narche ·at the ,age.= of·- 11. · The 

p a t i ~ n t had been - pre g nan t three time s, a 11 end_ in g i rt abo~ t ion .. · 

She had_ previously been· on medication w-hich produced_ a light 

menstr-ual-flow after the medic~tion was -wi·thdtaw.n~ The 
- -

pa·t-ient had a· diabetic condi-~-ion whic.h wa-s. con.t~olled_ Jly 

diet and drugs. Her·case-was diagnose4 ~~ that of Stein

Leventhal syndrome and· a wed-ge resec-tion· of both--ovaries wa-s 

per formed .• 

Two twenty-four -hour urine sa~ples were obtained for 

.use as controls •. ·The medicai~on consisted of 2 days of adrenal 

stimulat~on with.ACTH. Dexamethason~ was then administered. 

for 17 days'" Pergona 1 was administered_ for· 5 d_ays beginning 

on the fifth day of dexamethasone administrati6n. ·She was 

th~n given .. Pergonal ~hd HCG for j days _beginni~g on- the 
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eleventh day of dex~methasone administration. HCG was 

administered the. last 4 days of dexamethasone administration. 

Twenty-four hour urine samples were obtained during the medi

cation period. 

The results of urine fractionation are presented in 

Table III. The urinary control values are within the range 

of normal limits. Stimulation of the adrenals with ACTH 

·created no appreciable change in the 11-desoxy 17-keto

steroid values, but induced a .moderate increase in the il

oxygenated 17-ketosteroid and tetrahydrocorticoid values. 

However much stress cannot be placed on this result as the 

patient's creatinine level was 411 mg per twenty-four hours 

on this particular day as compared to an average of 800 mg 

per twenty-four hours thus indicating an incomplete twenty

four hour urine sample~ The levels of 11-desoxy 17-keto

steroids, after adrenal suppression with dexamethasone, were 

increased as compared to normal women but were near the range 

designated for hirsute women of ovarian origin (Table VIII). 

The !!-oxygenated 17-ketosteroids and tetrahydrocorticoids 

were well suppressed throughout treatment with dexamethasone. 

The suppressed levels of_ 11-desoxy 17~ketosteroids were 

maintained after the administration of Pergonal. HCG pro

duced only a very slight in~rease in the 11-desoxy 17-keto

steroids. Pergonal induced ovulation in this patient as 

indicated by basal body temperature and urinary pregnanediol.· 

The high estrogen and pregnanediol values obtained suggest 

multiple ovulation. 



TABLE III 

INDIVIDUAL URINARY METABOLITgs 

MEDICATIONS D E A 11-0HE 11-0HA 11-KE TET F A TET F TET E 

Control 

Con tro-1 0.6 1 . 7 2.0 0.3 0.2 0 04. 2.0 0.4 2.0 

"~ 
ACTH 0.4 1.5 2e4 0.5 0.7 0.5 2.0 0.6 2. 6 

-~~ 
ACTH 

-/:~'~ 
Dex. 

Dex. '4~* 

Dex. -,~-;': 

Dex. *"~ 0.4 0.6 1. 1 0 .. 2 0.3 0.5 -
"J'~"J~"J'C 

0.2 1.0 1.0 0.4 0.1 Dex. + Perg. - -

Dex. + Perg. "Jb~'/~ 

-lc'i'~-;'c 
Dex. + Perg~ 

Dex. + Perg .. *"~"~ 0.4 0.9 0.9 0.7 - - -
"~** Dex. + Perg. 

*"~* Dex. + Perg. 0.3 0.8 0.9 0.3 0.3 - 0.4 
I'V 
I'V 



TABLE III (cont'd) 

MEDICATIONS D E A 11-0HE 11-0HA 

"fA..,f~..t. .. f.. " , .. , .. ,.. 
1.3 1. 7 Dex. + Perg. + HCG -

-.'c*-;':-.'c 
1 0 1 1. 7 0.3 0.3 Dex. + Perg. + HCG -

-.'dc*-1: 
Dex. + Perg. + HCG - 2.1 1. 3 . 0.1 0. 3. 

Dex. + HCG-.'c*ic*i: 0.4 1.0 1.3 0.2 0.2 

**'~~~'(* 
1.4 Dex. + HCG - 1.2 0.2 0.3 

**~·~-~~~': 
Dex. + HCG· 0.3 1. 7 1.0 0.3 0.3 

-;'~ "/~ 'i'~ 'i'C 'i'~ 
Dex. + HCG 

t'c ACTH 40_mgm I .. M. 
i'c* Dex. 2 mgrn twice a day 
•k*i: Dex. 2 rngrn ~very 4 hour s + P e. r g . 13 7 IRP units 
ic-.b'c* Dex. 2 rngrn every 4 hours + Perg. 13 7 IRP units 
**i:i':i: Dex. 2 rngm every 4 hours + HCG 4000 units 

11-KE 

-

twice a 
twice a 

TET F A TET F 

0.6 -

day 
day + HCG 4000 units 

TET E 

0.5 

N 
w 
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CASE IV P.W., this 26-year old white female, married 7 
1 

years, was admitted to determine the nature of her in-

~ertility. She,had secondary a~enorrhea, having had 

irregular menstrual periods, about once per year, since her 

menarche at age 1~~- She had good ·breast de~elopment and 

showed no hirsutisme Her ovaries were sl.ightly enlarged. 

The patient was .obese and it is thought that her obesity 

was exogenous. 

Two twenty-four hour urine samples were obtained for 

use as controls. The patient was administered dexamethasone 

for 4 days to affect adrenal suppression. Combined.medi-

cation of Pergonal· and dexamethasone was then administered 

for 4 days. Twenty-four hour urine samples were obtained 

during the medication period& 

Th~ results of fractionation are summarized in Table IV~ 

The urinary values for this patient were_considerably low in 

the control period. Adrenal suppression with dexamethasone 

affected no appreciable changes in the ·levels of 11-desoxy 

17-ketosteroids, but the ·11-oxygenated 17-ketosteroids and 

tetrahydrocorticoids showed satisfactory suppression. No 

increase in any of the fractions occurred when Pergonal was 

administered. No ovulation occurred when the ovaries were 

stimulated with Pergonal a·s Judged by the ~asal body 

temperature. 

CASE V J.C., this 20 year old.white female was admitted 

for diabetes and primary amenorrhea. She had extensive 



TABLE tv 

INDIVIDUAL_URINARY METABOLITES 

MEDICATIONS D E A 11-0HE 11-0HA 11-KE 

Control (no good) - 0.2 0 .l~ 0.1 0.2 

Control 0.3 1.0 0.6 0.2 0.3 -
-,': 

Dex. 
~'~ 

Dex. 

-.': 
Dex. 0.3 0.8 1.0 

i'~ 

Dex. - 0.7 0.8 0.3 0.1 -
~·~'t·~ 

Dex. + Perg. 

+ Perg~ i':i~ Dex. 

Dex. + Perg. 
--;'~~·c 

0.1 0.8 0.7 
i~i'C 

Dex. + Perg. - 0.6 0.9 - 0.1 

'I'C Dex. 2 mgm every 6 hours 
1~-.-: Dex. 2 mgm every 6 hours + Perg. 137 IRP units daily 

TET F A TET F 

1.2 -

0.7 

TET E 

0.6 

N 
Ul 
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hi~~utism and had to shave her face regularly since the age 

of 14, and had a castrated vaginal smear~ She had apparent

ly normal breast development and .a slightly masculine build. 

She also had an enlarged clitoris. A previous wedge re

section of the ovaries was carried out. The ovaries were 

found to be sclera-cystic and histologically resembled 

testicular tissue~ The patient ovulated in response to 

clomiphene citrate. 

Twenty-four hour urine samples were collected for 5 

days for use as controls. Dexamethas~ne was administered 

for 15 days to suppress the adrenals. Pergonal was admini

stered for 6 days beginning on the fifth day of dexamethasone 

administration. She was then given Pergonal and HCG for 5 

days beginning on the eleventh day of dexamethasone admini

stration. Twenty-four hour urine samples were obtained 

during the medication periodg 

Table V contains the results of fractionation of the 

individual urinary steroid metabolites. ·The control values 

for this patient showed the 11-desoxy 17-ketosteroid values 

to be mo~erately elevated with 11-oxygenated 17-ketos.teroid 

and tetrahydrocorticoid values being within the normal limits •. 

When the adrenals were suppressed with dexamethasone, the 

levels of 11-desoxy 17-ketosteroids were found to be in

creased as compared to normal women, but within the limits 

for women whose· hirsutism was of ovarian origin. Satisfactoiy 

suppression of the 11-oxygenated 17-ketosteroids and tetra

hydrocorticoids was shown throughout adrenal suppression with 



TABLE V 

INDIVIDUAL URINARY METABOLITES 

MEDICATION- D E A 11-0HE 11-0HA 11-KE TET F A TET F TET E 

Control - 1.6 3.2 0.2 1.0 0.3 1. 6 - 2.2 

Control - 3.3 4.2 0.2 0.7 0.-3 1.4 0.2 3.0 

Control 

Control 

Control 

~'~ 
Dex. 

* Dex. 

* Dex. - 1.4 5. 1 0 .~ 1 0.5 
-lc 

Dex. - 1.3 2. 7 0. 1 0.6 

Dex. + Perg. 
~"c~·~· 

Dex. + Perge -let': 

Dex.· + Perg. 
'i~'i~ 

Dex. + Perg. 
i:t'~ 

1. 1 1.3 0.2 ·o. s 0.2 -
t'(-/C 

Dex. + Perg. - 1.4 2.2 0.2 0.9 
N 
-....! 



MEDICATIONS D E A 

~tc~·~ 

Dex. + Perg. 

*"'~* Dex. + Perg. + HCG 

-~~** Dex. + Perg. + HCG 

Dex. + Perg. + HCG1~*~~ 

Dex. + Perg. 
..... .. , .. ~ .. + HCG·~·~·~ - 6.2 5.0 

Dex~ + Perg. + HCG*1~* - 7 . 1 5. 7 

-~~ Dex. 2 mgm every 6 hours 
*i~ Dex. 2 mgm every 6 hours + Perg. 
-~~~'c-1~ Dex. 2 mgm every 6 hours + Perg. 

TABLE V (cont'd) 

11-0HE 11-0HA 11-KE TET F A TET F 

0.2 0.8 0.2 

0.2 0.8 

137 IRP units twice a day 
137 IRP units twice a day + HCG 2500 units 

TET E 

I 

twice a day 

N 
00 
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dexamethasone& A moderate decrease in the 11-desoxy 17-keto

steroid compounds occurred during the administration of 

Pergonal. When HCG was combined with Pergonal and dexa

methasone, there was a significantly large increase in the 

11-desoxy 17-ketostero'ids. Basal body temperature indicated 

that this patient did not ovulate when her ovaries were 

stimulated with Pergonal. 

CASE VI C.P., this was a 20 year old white female, married 

3 years with no conception. Her menarche occurred at~e 13 

and for 2 years the menstrual periods were regular, each one 

lasting about 5 days. After the age of 15, her periods be-

came irregular. She had very mild hirsutism on.her face. 

Her breast development was normal, but the external geni

talia was somewhat infantile~ She had been on some type of 

cyclic hormone medication which initiated light menstrual 

periods when the medication was withdrawn. 

Twenty-four hour urine samples were obtained on each 

of 2 days for use as controls. Her medication consisted of 

1 day of adrenal stimulaiion·with ACTH followed by 4 days of 

adrenal suppression with dexamethasone. Dexamethasone and 

s t i 1 be s te r o 1 were ad mini s t ere d for 5 days to a f f e c t ad r e·n a 1 

and ovarian suppression respectively. Twenty-four hour urine 

samples were collected during the medication period. 

Her case was diagnosed as that of Stein-Leventhal 

syndrome. A laparotomy was performed at which time a bi

lateral wedge resection of both ovaries was done along with 



a cystectomy tp corre~t a right paraovar·ian'cyst which was 

subsequently discovered. 

The results of fractionation are shown in Table VI • 
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. The control values in this patient were within the normal 

limits. Adrenal stimulation with ACTH produced a significant 

increase in the 11-desoxy 17-letosteroids, but only a slight 

inc~ease in the 11-qxygenated 17-ketosteroids and tetra

hydrocorticoids. Adrenal suppression with dexamethasone 

showed her 11-desoxy 17-ketosteroid leval to ba increased as 

compared to normal, but within the range for women whose 

hirsutism was of ovarian origine Furthermore, when both the 

ovaries and adrenals were suppressed with stilbesterol and 

dexamethasone respectively, another moderate decrease in the 

11-desoxy 17-ketosteroid values occurred. 



TABLE V:t 

INDIVIDUAL URINARY METABOLITES 

.MEDICATIONS D· E A 11-0HE ll~OHA ll..;.KE 

Control "1.3 2". 4 1. 1 0.5 0.4 ·a .. 4 

Control - 1 .4. ~2 • 7 :-a. 4 - o-.4 

ACTH 
'!: ' . 

3.4 - 5. 1 0. 7. - . 1. 2 

~':* 
Dex. 

Dex. 
'#~~·: 

*"~: -Dex.,., 0. 7. 1.-6 .1.4 ·o.3 - -

·** Dex. - 1.1 3: •. 0 - - -
*-~~~~ 

Dex- .• · t .St i 1 .• 

*"~:* 
Dex. + Stil. 

Dex. + Stil. 
~b":* 

'!:'!:* 
Dex ., + St i 1. '-, 

, . -.. *'lc* - -
0.6 1.9 De x . + S til • · · . - - - ~ 

·~': AGTH 25 units in 5:00 cc D/S .run f'or · 6- hours 
~b':_·---Dex." ·2 mgm ~very 6 hours 
'!c~':'!: Dex. ~ Sti 1. 2 mgm of _each every 6 hours 

TET F A TET F 

2 •. 9 0.7 

·1. 0 -
2.2 1.5 

0. 6 '- -

0.3 

0.5 

TET E 

3.3 

.3.3 

2.6 

·a. 5 

w 
~ 



DISCUSSION. 

·The pur~ose of this investigation was to evalriate the 

use of Perg6nal as a substitute for HP-FSH in the diagnosis 

oi ovaries producing excessive androgens. In the present 

study, the effect of Perg6nal on the steroid secretion 

patterns in three cases of the Stein-Leventhal syndrome 

(Cases III, IV, VI; two with hirsutism (Cases III and VI) and 

one without hirsutism (Case IV)), one cas~ of primary ameno

rrhea with hirsutism (Case V) and two cases of secondary 

amenorrhea without hirsutism (Cases I and II)were studied. 

Although definite conclusions can only be made by studying 

a larger number of cas~s of various types and subjecting the 

results to statistical analysis, the following conclusions 

were tentatively made on the basis of th.is study: 

Stimulation with Pergonal without ·adrenal suppression 

Two patients with secondary amenorrhea without hirsutism 

(Cases I and II) were. administered Pergonal followed by HCG 

(Figs. 4 and 5). Case I showed no significant increase in 

any of the steroid f~actions when .Pergonal or HCG was 

administered (Fig. 4). 

The second ~atient (Case II) showed no increase in 11-

desoxy 17-ketosteroids when Pergonal was administered, where

as HCG elicited a moderate increase in these Bteroids 

(Fig. 5). This increase in 1'1-desoxy 17-ketostero:i..ds may 
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be due to the effect of HCG on the ovary. Mauvais-Jarvis 

and Baulieu (1962)· demonstrated that 11-desoxy 17-keto

steroid levels were. significantly increased in patients with 

the Stein-Leventhal syndrome when stimulated with HCG. On 

the other hand, the 11-desoxy 17-ketosteroid increase may be 

merely due to the pr6duction of androgens by the corpus 

luteum. Mikhail et ~· (1963) have demonstrated significant 

levels of androgens in- ovarian venous blood after ovulation 

had occurred. The results in Tables I and II showDno sig

nificant increase in 11-desoxy 17-ketosteroids after Pergonal 

was administered. Since no adrenal suppression with dexa-

methasone was carried out in these patients, the possibility 

of a small change ·that was masked by the large amount of 

androgens of adrenal origin can not be ruled out. 

Stimulation with Pergonal after adrenal suppression 

In view of the difficulty mentioned above in differ

entiating ovarian steroid metabolite-s from adrenal metabolites, 

investigation~of three other patients was carried out. Two 

of these were diagnosed as the Stein-Leventhal syndrome (Cases 

III and IV) and one had primary amenorrhea (Case V).- These 

patients were administered Pergonal and HCG while their 

adrenals were. suppressed with dexametha-s·one. Normal values 

for various urinary steroids determined using the procedure 

described in this paper are presented in Tables VII and VIII, 

(pages 35 and 36;.:Mahesh et ~~' 1964). The first of these 

patients (Case III) showed satisfactory adrenal suppression 



TAB'LE VII 

URINARY STEROID FRACTIONATION VALUES IN NORMAL WOMEN* ** 

NORMAL CONTROLS 

MEAN RANGE 

D 0.,4 (O. 1-0.8 
E li)9 0.3-3.9 
A 1.6 0 .. 2-3.5 

TOTAL 
11-DESOXY 17-KS 3a9 1.1-5.9 

11-0HE 0.4 .(0 a 1-1.;"2 
11-0HA 0.6 <O .. 'l-1.,4 
11-KE 0.8 0.3-1.7 

TOTAL 
11-0XY 17-KS 1.8 0 .. 6-3.1 

TET·F 1.8 0 .. 9-4.5 
ALLO TET F 0.6 <O .. l-2.,1 
TET E 2.8 1 .. 0-5.8 

TOTAL TET cs 5.2 2.3-8.5 

* All values are expressed in mg/24 hours 

** The following abbreviations have been used: dehydro
epiandrosterone (D), etiocholanolone (E), androsterone 
(A), 11~-hydroxy etiocholanolone (11-0HE), 11~-hydroxy 
aridrosterone (11-0~A), 11-keto etiocholan~lone (11-KE), 
tetrahydrocortis~l (TET F), allotetrahydrocortisol 
(ALLO TET F), tetrahydroccirtisone (TET E)l and tetra
hydrocorticoids (TET CS). 
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Control 

Ad·rena.l 

.TOTAL 11-DE SOXY. 17-KETOSTEROIDS IN NORMALLY-
OVULATING ~ONHIRSUTE ··WOMEN, _IN WOMEN. HAVING 

HIRSUTISM OF· ADRENAL ORIGIN,· AND IN WOMEN 
_HAVING-HIRSUTI~M ~f OMARIAN ORIGIN* 

NORMAL HIRSUTISM HIRSUTISM 
WOMEN ADRENAL OVARIAN 

ORIGIN ORIGIN 

Mean 3.9 6. 9· 7. 7 

Range 1.1-5.9 -5.6-9 •. 5 5. 8-lo·. 7 

Mean 1.0 1.2 3.9 

Suppression _Range 0.2-1.6 0.8-1.6 2~6-5.7 

* ALL VALUES ARE ·EXPRES'SED IN MG PER 24 HOURS'. 

·, 
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with dexamethasone as indicated by the excellent depression 

of the 11-oxygenated 17-ketosteroid and tetrahydrocorticoid 

values (Fig' 6). The 11-desoxy 17-ketosteroid values were 

elevated as compared to normal women; but within the range 

designated for hirs~te women of ovarian origin._· Pergonal 

alone did not induce any steroid increase, but when combined 

with HCG, an increase in the 11-desoxy 17-ketosteroids 

occurred. Once again one cannot be sure whether the increase 

in 11-desoxy 17-ketosteroids was due to the effect of HCG 

on the ovary or due to androgens produced by the corpus 

luteum .. 

Investigation ofthesecond patient administered dexa

methasone (Case IV) showed no appreciable change in the 11-

desoxy 17-ketosteroid levels whereas satisfactory suppression 

of 11-oxygenated 17-ketosteroids and tetrahydrocorticoids did 

occur (Fig. 7). It was therefore apparent that the 11-des·oxy 

17-ketosteroids present were principally of ovarian origin. 

Pergonal elicited no change in any of these fractions .. 

Thethird patient given Pergonal and HCG while the 

adrena1s were suppressed was also studied (Case V). Dexa

methasone affected satisfactory suppression of 11-oxygenated 

17-ketosteroids and tetrahydrocorticoids whereas the 11-

desoxy 17~ketosteroids remained~evated as compared to 

normal women and within the designated ranBe for women·whose 

hirsutism was of ovarian origin (Fig. 8). There was a 

moderate decrease in ~1-desoxy 17-ketosteroids when Pergonal 

was administered. This decrease-was probably due to further 
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adrenal suppression. HCG, when given with Pergonal and 

dexamethason~, induced a· large increase in the 11-desoxy 

17-ketosteroid values. Since the ovarian tissue of this 
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·patient was shown to resemble testicular tissue, it .is 

thought that the increased androgen secretion was due to the 

LH (HCG) affect on this testicular~like tissue. 

Adrenal and ovarian suppression 

Because of the unavailibility of Pergonal for further 

'study, one patient wit~ the Stein-Leventhal syndrome (Case 

VI) was studied only by adrenal and ovarian suppressiono 

'Adrenal suppression with dexamethasone produced a satis

factory decrease in the levels of 11-oxygenated 17-keto

steroids and tetrahydrocorticoids. The ll-desoxy 17-keto

steroid values were elevated as compared to normal women, 

but fell within the range of women having hirsutism of 

ovarian origin. A further decrease in the 11-desoxy 17-keto

steroids, though not complete, was shown when both the 

adrenals and ovaries were suppressed with dexamethasone and 

stilbesterol respectively. It is thought that any future 

investigations in which ovarian suppression is necessitate9, 

a large enough dose of sti1bestero1 should be used in order 

to elicit a more complete suppression of ovarian steroids 

{Fige 9). 

Evaluation of the effect of Pergonal on ovarian· steroids 

A detailed evaluation of urinary steroids before and 

after the administration of Pergonal was carried out in five· 



' ) 

patlents (Case~ I~V). Two·· of th€~e did not have adrenal 

suppression during t·he. study· (Cases .:i: and _I:I)- ·whereas the 

.re:maining three -(Cases III~V) ·were administered dexa-

me t h a son e for . a d r en: a 1 sup pres ~ i O'n • :The r e s u 1 t s p·:r e sent e d · 

in Tables I-V and Figures 4-8 demon~trate fhat_ the~e w~s0 
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~o significant increa~e in urinary 11-deso~y 17~ketosteroids 

after Pergonal administration. These results are in agree-_ 

ment with-the fi'ndings of Rosemberg .et a-1. (1962b). How-. __ , ' 

ever they appear to be ~emarkably different from those-of 

Ma he s h and G ~ e en b 1 a t t · ( 19 6 1 ) . , M~ he s h e t a 1 • ( 19 6 2 ) .' and 

G e mz e 11 e t a 1 • ( 19 5 8 ) who us e d h u rna n · p it u i tar y F S ~ ins tea d 

of Pergonal and Keetel et al. (1957) who used,sheep pituitary 

FSH. Although-one cannot be certain that in~- shott s~ries 

of _this typ~ one has. obtained, the same spectrum of patients 

that was used by earlier investig~tors,· it neveithele~s ~ust 

be emphasi~ed that two.of our patien~s (Cases II and V)· after 

adren~l supp~essi~n had levels of 11-desoxy 17~ketosteroids 

in the range of those fotind in women with ovarian ~~sfunction. 

Furthermore, Mahesh: et ~· (1964b) observed· a si:nall rise in· 

'11-desoxy 17-ketosteroids·in on~ nor~al woman, t~6-women wiih 

secdndary amenorrhea without hirsut~sm ·and two ~omen with 

hirsutism of ovariart origin. Such a rise was not observed· 

in an~ of-our patients. 

Severa 1 explanations may .be o-ffered to account for ·this 

discrepancy in result~~ Firstly,_the structure of human 

pituitar~ FSH and human postmenopausal urin~ry FSH (Pergonal) 

is not established •. There _may be significant diff~rences_- in 
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structure that may be able to account for the difference in 

response. Secondly, the importance of the.ratio of FSH to 

LH for ovarian steroidogenesis and induction of ovulation is 

poorly understoo~ at the mom~nt. The preparation of HP-FSH 

used by Mahesh and Greenblatt (1964a,b) contained less than 

10 per cent LH contaminant and could not induce ovulation 

unless followed by HCG. On the other hand, the Perg6nal 

preparation used in this study had considerably larger 

quantities of LH contaminant and ovulation was induced in 

one patient '(Case II) even before HCG was administered. 

Thirdly, Ikonen et ~· (1961) demonstrated that various 

enzymatic ~ctivities of ovar~an tissue were not constant 

but varied with the state of development of the follicle. 

The differences in the ratio of FSH to LH in various prepa

rations may bring about different stages in the maturation 

of the follicle in the ovary and this may explain the 

different pattern of steroid synthesis and secretion. 

Finally, the FSH activity of the HP-FSH preparation used ~y 

Mahesh and Greenblatt (1964a,b) was equivalent to 4-5 mg 

of NIH-FSH-SI standard whereas the FSH activity in Pergonal 

was equivalent to 1 mg of NIH-FSH-SI standard (based on the 

assays carried out by Rosemberg et ~., i964). Larger 

dosages of Pergonal were not given in order to prevent 

overstimrilation of the ovaries. Therefore, the differences 

in response may be due to differences in dosages employed. 



SUMMARY 

1. The excretion of urinary steroids was studied by 

fractionation before and after the administration 

of Pergonal. 

2. Two patients with secDndary amenorrhea without hir

sutism (Cases I and II) were administered sequential 

doses of Pergonal and HCG without adrenal suppression. 

No increase in the steroid fractions occurred ~fee~ 

the administration of Pergonal. Since no aurenal 

suppression with dexamethasone was carried out in 

these patients, the possibility of a small change that 

was masked by the large amount of androgens of adrenal 

origin could not be ruled out. 

3. Two patients with the Stein-Leventhal syndrome (Cases 

III and IV) and one patient with primary amenorrhea 

(Case V) were administered Pergonal and HCG while their 

adrenals were suppressed with dexamethasone. No steroid 

iincrease occurred after the administration of Pergonal. 

4. Tw6 of the patients ·studied (tases II and I~I) showed an 

increased androgen production after ovulation following 

the sequential administration of HCG. It is thought 

that this increase in androgens may be due either to the 

effect of H'CG on the ovary, or due to the production of 

androgens by the corpus l~teum. 
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5. Because of the unavailibility of Pergonal for further 

study, one patient (Case VI) with the Stein-Leventhal 

syndrome was studied only by adrenal "and ovarian sup-

pression. Adrenal suppression followed by adrenal and 

ovarian suppression confirmed that this patient's 

hirsutism was of ovarian origin. 

6. The results obtained after the administr~tion of 

Pergonal were remarkably different from those obtained 

by previous investigators -using HP-FSH. The following 

explanations may be offered to account for this 

discrepancy: 

a) there may be significant differences in the 
structure of human pituitary FSH and Pergonal 
that may be able to account for the difference 
in response. 

b) the LH contaminant of the Pergonal preparation 
used in this study was considerably large! 
than the LH contaminant of the HP-FSH prepa
ration used by previous investi~ators. 

c) the differences in the ratio of FSH to LH in 
various preparations may bring about different 
stages in the maturation of the follicle in 
the ovary and this may explain the different 
pattern of steroid synthesis-and secretion. 

d) the FSH activity of the HP-FSH preparation 
used by Mahesh and Greenblatt was equivalent 
to 4-5 ~g of NIH-FSH-SI standard whereas the 
FSH activity in Pergonal was equivalent to 
1 mg of NIH-FSH-SI standard. Larger dosages 
of Pergonal were not given in order to prevent 
overstimulation of the ova~ies. Therefore, 
the differences in response may be due to @ 

differences in dosages employed. 
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